
Clinic and Private Lessons with Sergio Perello   
Clinic April 1st & 2nd; Private Lessons March 29th, 30th & 31st 

 Wellington, Nevada 

This clinic is open to all levels of sheepdogs and handlers.  It will be held in Wellington, 
Nevada.  There will be an open field and smaller corrals to work in, depending on your dog’s 
level.  There are 10 working slots available for the clinic, you can work different dogs within 
your time period (for example, one dog in the morning and a second dog in the afternoon).  
Unlimited auditors are welcome.  A working dog slot will be $435 for both days which includes 
lunch both days.  Audit cost is $65 per day which also includes lunch.  Private lessons are 
$150/60 mins; up to 2 dogs per 60 mins are welcome.


Clinic entries open January 2nd and close January 10th.  The first 10 entries with deposits or 
fully paid will secure a spot and later post marks will be put on a wait list.  If there are more 
than ten with January 2nd post mark, then it’ll be a random draw to get 10 and the others will 
go on a wait list.  I’ll let you know by 1/10 if you made it into the clinic.  Payment is due in full 
by March 10th.  Checks cashed March 15th. Auditors must send checks for full amount by 
March 10th to allow for meal planning.  No refunds after checks cashed without veterinarian 
release.


Please contact Haley Hunewill with any questions.  Email modoc96@gmail.com call or text 
530-233-0595.  Please send entries with your deposit and checks payable to: 

Haley Hunewill 533 Artesia Rd. Wellington, NV 89444


Clinic:

Handler _____________________________________________

Dog 1 _______________________  Level__________________

Dog 2 _______________________  Level__________________


Private Lessons:

Handler_____________________________________________

Dog 1________________________  Level_________________

Dog 2________________________  Level_________________

Dog 3________________________  Level_________________

Dog 4________________________  Level_________________

Preferred lesson day(s)________________________________


Clinic Audit:

Handler_____________________________________________


mailto:modoc96@gmail.com


ACCOMMODATIONS: Topaz Lodge www.topazlodge.com, 20 minute drive from clinic site; 
Yerington, NV, 30 minute drive; Gardnerville/Minden, NV, 45 minute drive.  No camping 
available on site, however RV camping with amenities available 8 miles away 
www.wellingtonstation.com 

RELEASE OF LIABILITY 


I, as a participant and / or spectator, will not hold Sergio Perello, Haley Hunewill, Blair Hunewill, 
Michele Howard, The Triangle H Ranch LLC, responsible for any accident, occurrence or injury 
to me or my dog while participating in this clinic. I will pay for any livestock, at replacement 
value, in the event of the death of any livestock by myself or my dog. In case of any injury to any 
stock caused by the dog owned by me or under my responsibility, I will assume total 
responsibility for any damage. I will pay the full market value of $250.00 for the injured stock, in 
case of serious injury or the veterinarian bill, if the injury is slight. I agree to not film or take 
pictures of any part of this clinic with my phone or any other recording device without 
permission and will NOT post on social media without permission.  My payment and 
signature acknowledges that I have read this release of liability, and that I am responsible for 
any cost incurred as a result of damages caused by me and/or my dog(s) to the facilities, 
animals and/or persons. I am aware that this is a release of all liability including asserted 
negligence and is a contract I am signing of my own free will. 

Signature_________________________________________Date___________

Name (please print)________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________State______ZIP__________

Phone___________________________Email___________________________ 

http://www.topazlodge.com

